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COUNCIL ClWlBER, 7130 P. II. 

Monday, January 20, 1958. 

Counc1l met in regular session. Present OD roll call 8; BattiJi, Bratrud, 
-;oer1ng, Humiston, Jensen, Perdi.le, Stojack, !layor Anderson. Yr. Tollefson took his seat 
at ?4S P. U. Absent o. 

It was moved by Dr. Battin, seconded by Mr. Jensen, that the minutes ot the 
greviou8 meet1n5 be approved and the reading thereof dispensed 1f1.th. }.fotion carried on 
roll call: Ayes 8; Battin, Bratrud, -joering, Hua1aton,. Jensen, Perdue, Stojack, Anderson; 
:l.a,-·s 0; Absent 1; Tollefson. 

?~~ITTIONS t 

Yrs. Hazel Gundy. et al, for rezoning propert7 located behind 8~1 Pacific Avenue 
:rc:n an R-2 District to a C-2 District. Reterred to the Planning 0,.,1",,100. 

RESOL~rrIOtlS : 

Resolution NO. 15195: LID 46351 

3; mnaSTONt 

. n.x1ng February 18. 1958 .. date tor hearing on. LID ~35 - ""urtacing with 
asphaltic concrete Court nc· from So. 7th Street to St. Helena Avenue and trOll So. 9th 
Street to So. 13th Street, also aD Court "C- frCD Sixth Avenue to So. ?th Street. 

Adopted on roll call January 20, 1958 
Ayes 8; Nays OJ Absent 1) Tollet,on. 

Resolution No. 15196' 

31 PERDUE, 

SettUng olala of B. L. Wamer 1n the aaount of 11,383.22, and authOrizing PAy
ment of said aUla out of the Sewer Utility FuDd. 

Mr. Rowland. adv1eed that th18 ... in •• tt1_811~ ot • clam tiled b7 Mr. E. L. 
Warner residing at /1)17 No. 318t Street. 

It .. explained to CounCil that at \he intereection of No. 31st and Monroe Streets 
several combination .torm draiDa join in ooe manhole and di.charge into a t.went.7-four looh 
diameter after leacling dOllD Puget Park Gulch. The liDe8 leading int.o the ~et . Park Gulch 
line filled to .uoh 4IXten~ that the Puget Park sewer line wa. unable to carry the full now 
and the preasure caused thereby blew ott the manhole covera i and storm and .ewer waters 
flowed out into t.he No. 31et and Monroe Streets intersection and nooded the buement of 
~'r. Warner's home ..... ~ .. ,,: . . 

Vayor Andereon ..,ked Jlr. Staman it t here ever haa in the past been separate 
~:'I]rm sewer draina in thie area. Mr. Staman replied that he .was not ful17 informed en this 
:~ ; 0Le ~~ayor asked ~r. Steman to check· this matter and report back to CounaU. 

Roll W&8 then called on the Resolution, resulting a8 tol1owsl 

.·\dl)f'~>ed on roll call January 20, 1958 
:'\.:os g; Na;!8 0; Absent 1; Tolletson. 

'(csolut10n No. 15197. 

_'..;. STCJACK, 

Carrying over certain appropriations in the 1957 Budget for certain oon8truction 

------------.... ----. 



',lS 
, .. jecta tor payment during the year 1958. 

, ,;)ted on roll call JanuaJ7 20, 1958 
.. s 8; laY8 0; Abaen\ 1; Tollefson • 

. '":.,)lution No. 151981 

70LlEFSOR, 

Authorizing proper officers of the City of Tacoma to make certain transfers in 
. ___ C.5? Budget. 

;. ~,ed on roll call January 20, 1958. 
s 8; Nays OJ Absent 1; Tollefson. 

It was moved by Dr. Humiston to suspend the rules to consider a Resolution ~ .. a1''''·I",_ 

:'0 placmg the Airport Proposition on the ballot, which d':d not &ppear on the Agenda. 
. ::umiston advised that if there is a demand to place this matter on the ballot it should 
_~cne as soon.as possible and not wa1.t until the Fall ,lection. lIot10n was seconded b7 

. '0r Anderson and carried on roll calls Ayes. 7; Haya 2; Battin, Stojack. Absent O. 

,. ~olution !fo. 15200: 

:nJl·ITS TON, ~~ 

!. 

Submitting to the qualified voters of the City ot Tacaaa at the DeX1; QeneralllUDi
: d 1 Election to be held )(arch ll, 1958 tor their approval or rejection Ordinanc. Ho. 1601 

., . ·,r.orizing isSUAnce and aale ot general negotuble serial iJRerelil-bearing coupan bonc1a of . 
~ :ity of. 'lacOllll in the .ount of '350,000.00 tor the purpoe. of eatabUshing. an airport. ' . 

.• ;;d 0ther air . nav.1ptlOU'4 facilities. , 
1Ir. Rowlands adviaed that the application the CitY' baa tl1~'w1th the Civil Ae~'~ 

, ,&i ut iC8 Authori t7 18 for the Peninsula 81 t., but he aa14 it another 81t. proved aore tav- ,:. 
:'<:bl~, the application could p0881bl:,r be amended. He added that the Adm1niatition ot the 

.. ':i 1 Aeronautics Authority 1& reviewing applications trca wr10ua 10o&'t.1cms'1D .the We.' and 
.s:, be detinitely a8sured that funds will be available for construction ot the airport be
re they will appropriate funds for aid. Jlr. Rowlanda atated tunher that the City tuDdL[, 

.... 11 not be available until January ot 1959 but the Civil Aero_utica Authority will ~n 
.e City to proc .. d with the purcbaae ot land by JulT ot 1918, but that no lIOnel" will be a-

. t1 : J.uble until July lat ot thia year from 8D7 tunda. 
1Ir. Bratrud a.ked it thia reaolution ... re paased, would it -klll" the.airport. 
Kayor Anderson advised that it would not nece •• ar1q kill the airport .e it would>'. 

. up for a vote by the. people 1n Karch and probably the Cit7 would not hear trOll the ClvU 
·.,;ronautica Authority until April. 

Dr. Hwa1aton asked 1Ir. UcCormick it the forty-tlv. or: t.t.fty da78 would appq t.,: 
. 'le notiticatlon to the Couaty Auditor and lt a dec~ioD bad b.en reached which would IIpPJ;~ 

Mr. )(OCondck advised that the t1fty day period. would not appq to the other Bold·) 
~;!; ues bu'l only to the Reterendum Petitlon and that th1. reaolutlao m\l8t pu. tonlght to .,.. 

, .:::e effective within the fifty day period. . '.l. 
Atter 80_ discu8sion roll was called. on the resolution, re8ulting •• fol1onl 

, .':, _ .;. ::.. January 20, 1958 
.• l,}, Led on roll calla/Ayes ?J Kaye 2J Bratrud, '~d\1.:I; Abaent O. 

Order ot buainea8 then reverted to 

t~sol\1tion No. l'l9<}' 

Authorizinl:: the )(ayor to appoint • apecial cositt.. ot three members ot the 
'.ty Council plus h1mselt .a an ex-otficio member to be kDow:o ., the Airport Coaa1tt.e and. 



,)~tting torth dutiea thereof. !. ' 

It was IIOvedby Dr. HUDliaton to adopt the !lesolutton. )lotion seconded by lira •. 
. >;:'ing. . 

Dr. Hum:.ston urged that this Resolution be approved 80 tilat the Council __ 
· t:: ~·s will have an opportunity to study the airport 8ituation betore March ll\a.and that 
, ': ':oters and CouncU will be pr<perly informed on the matifer. ' 

)Irs. Goering asked if' the investlgatioIUI would be directed only to the site 
w~,:'ch the Council baa already endorsed, or will it cover &1\1 slte as previously 8ug~ested. 

Dr. Hwa1aton said the City could amend their application to the Civilleronau
· .,,~ ~uthor1ty and that additional 8tudies could be made ot other sites for the airport, 

.. : . e wi shed. 
Ilrs. Goering asked if there was a st.ted l1m1t 'beyond which time the application 

J ~ : e Civil Aeronautics Authority could be amended. ' 
1Ir. Anderson advised ~bat the application could be amended and has been on prev

.5 occasions. 
Mr. Stojack suggested that studies be conducted by Specialists as far as Sites, 

0':'_: lClbility and coat 18 concerned. He said he would l1ke to receive his information first 
· 0: " :In this matter 1natead of through a collllllittee. . 

Yrs. Goering asked if by tabling this 'Resolution it meant that there nll be 
:-. = :\.lrther study eiven to the airport situation. Kr. Tolletson explained that it meant 
~~,~ oS far as a designated Council COIIIllittee is concemeci. There is nothing to atop. 
~::'ln~il m8:':tber fraa obtaining arrr information be so desires, he added. 

1fr. Perdue said that we were all equalq interested in this matter and should 
:-.~,+ deSignate the investigation to a Council ec..ittee. 

lira. Goering advised that s he would lik. to be assured that investigations will 
~e "T"~de ot the Airport Proposition, and by voting this Resoluticm down no assurance is 
.' ".:en. 

Dr. Humiston explained that by defeating thia Resolution it i8 80ing to make the 
_c~·.;~ulation or intormation tor Council and the Osleral Publ1~ much more difficult. 

1Ir. Stojack then moved to table the Re801ution. Motion a8Ccmdeci bJ 1Ir. Br.trw! 
and carried on,roU.:-Oallr A7N 6J Naya 3; GOerlDg, k_atOll, 1'onetaonJ Absent O. 

carried ' . 
'( t i016n roll call January 20, 1958. 
n~;~!l 6; Nays 3; Goering, HUillutoD, Tolletson. Na)'ll O. 

f~.s 7 READING OF CIlDINlNCES , 

OrdiIUince No. 16036. 

Approppiat1ng 122,000.00 trom the Garbage and Retuae Fund for pay1ng maintenance 
one operation obligationa incurred during the year 1957. Read by title and placed in order 
o:~ final readin,. 

Ordinance No. l6029! 

Amending the Charter and Official Code relating to recla88ification of propert1 
Dec.ted at the S. E. and S. W. comers of North 218t and Proepect streets traa an R-3 fwo 

~a~ily Dwelling D1atrict to an R-4-L Multiple Fam1.:q Dwelling D1atrict. Read b7 title 
<!~ passed. ' 

.)11 Call. qe. 9J Hays OJ Aba~nt O. 

(lrdinance No. 16030. 

. .balding the Charter and Official Code relating to r.claa81ti~tion o~ pro rt 
t<l~ t,he north aide of South 12th Street, trOll 120' net ot South Jun'" +0 150' ... at~t '7 
. ,outn Cedar Street from an ft.-3 Two Famlq Dwelling Di,trict to a C-l Cc.nero1al D1atnot 
~d~ by title. • 



A petition was presented. b7 *. R ••• Johnson ot 311S So. 12th Street, repree
~.:r.t ing 72 signature. of residents in the area protesting tr.e 'rezODing. He advised that 
',~:e people .... re misinformed as to the type ot bus1neos to be conducted in the area, and 
Sa~_d they had no objections to a Kedical Cmter but could see no reason tor another gaa 
station. 

1Ir. AndersoD, who lives cloee to the propert;r in questlon,ataied that when the 
;-,eti tion was circulated last 8\BD1er be 1Al8 advised that a Medical Center would be con-
:3 - ructed and, he said, it would have been only fair for the Petitioner to have inf'ormed 
. :.t signers that plans had been changed to build a gas station. ' 

lIr. Rowlands advised that a C-l Commercial District provides many different 
, r usage of the rezoned portion. -

llayor Anderson asked Jlr. Buehler, Director of Planning, to explairi the action 
::' the Comm1asion. Ur. Buehler said that the proper notices were posted in the area prior 
',) the Public Hearing by the Planning Commi88ion, and that no one prote8ted the rezoniDa 
.::.":. the hearing. . 

1Ir. Jensen asked 1Ir. Buehler if 8117 statement was made at the hearing aa to 
{.-:-.<;.t the usage would be and Ilr. Buehler advised that it definitely r-a to be a filling 
j:.at:.on, a8 it was set up in the petition. 

JIr. Perdue stated that the Planning Comm1asion must have considered this good 
~ lanning to have approved this application and he understood that the Ccwamiasion doesnot;' 
:. one tor a particular ·use- but only to a particular • zone" , and that this was the rec~ 
"lendatlon ot the Planning Commission •. 

. Kra. Goering asked if it were possible to ascertain who c1rculatedthe petitiCl). 
.,nd tind out whether or not it was mi8represented. 

JIr. Buehler advised that he does not know whether or not it was aCt uall7 IBi8rep
:esented, .. a lIed1cal buildin~ could be allowed in a C-1 D1atrlct as well as a 'rrana ' -
al Zone. 

Mr. Narton Gorao~, reaiding at 918 North ~ Street, who represented the petitioner,.,: 
-:.he Inve8.tment Exchange Development Corp., advised that there had been two ~earings ~.1 

:.he P~g Coaaiasion and no one appeared at either of the hearings, and he said no UIIIIf. 
np:-,eared last week at the first reading ot this ordinance to proteat. Now, be said, • 
:)etltion.hu been presented bearing 72 8i~ture8, stating there was a II1arepreaentatloJl ' 
when the petition waa Circulated. - '. , ' ....... 

A Resident of the area .. ked that the two petitioos be compared and atated tlwt 
'N~ 11 tind that the names Will be alua08t identical .s to the ·n ... on the original pet.lt.lon 
'!(j said they were informed a Medical Center 1f&8 to be built and were opposed to the" buildi-
~ ng ot • gu atation. ..< 

Mr. Perdue adviaecl .be has the original petition which atates·the' u8e 18 to be " 
f)r a aervice atation and he wished to uk it the wordinl "8ervice atation" was : .. • 
-:'nserted atter the petition was c~rculated or before, and ·it the ~ont s~e. accompan1~~:, 
t.:.e petition when the Signatures were obtained. 

Mr ... GOrdon explained that when he prepared the petition laat APril the exact 
lsage ot the property was not known and when the petition wu .about "halt" complet.ed 1t . 

Vias dec1ded a service stat ion would be built. .. 
,1Ir. Stojack advised that when a petition 18 pre8ented to the i'lanning CODIda- . 

~ : on they do not consider what type of a busines8 i8 going in, they 0111-1' consider the 
~<1Je ot zoning, whether it 1s good planning or not. He 8a1£1 he ~ould like to obtain a~·.wr1 
\/iiinion trom the City Attornq .. to whett-.er the Planning Coaudas1on cOJ).idered a valid l' 

: etitiOD with 80me of the ai·,-.tures being put on priOI' to the Iltating ot the usa58 for . 
',"le zoning. The C1t'y Attorney wsa alao asked to compare the original petition ~th the ~ 
" ~.tion presented to the Council on Monda~'-, January 20, 1958. to Jan. 2? 1958 

Mr. Stojack than !!!!!.d that the Ordinance be, postponed tor one wee' pending 
e opinion from the City Attomey. Motion seconded by lIIr. Jiriiih ind 681i led on ron 

',-,lIs Ayea 8J Naya OJ Absent 1 Bratrud (bavinl been excused traD the Meting at 8140 P~M.) 

~ ;rd inance No, 16031. 

~and1D1 the . Charter and Official Code relating to reclassification ot property' 
-: oeated ,between So. Sprague and So. Steele Streets fro. South 35th Street to South Tacana -, 



. JAN 2 () 19 9· . 
. 0.',' (excluding freeway right-of-way) troll an R-4 Multiple Family Dwelling Di.tr ct 1;0 
-,~. :!-l Light IDdustria1 District..... Read b7 t~1il. and passed. 

:. )~: CalIf Ayes ~; Hays OJ Absent 1; Bratrud. 

, ~'.:~ nance No. 160321 

Amending the Chaner and Official Code ot the City relating to retirement 
~;;-;~ ;:ensiona ot employees ot the City ot Tacoma. Read by title. 

Yr. Rowlands requested trat Ordinance No. 16032 be postponed for one week. 
= ';"z...!:; moved by 1fr. Tollefson to ntpone the ordinance for one week. )lotion secon~ed 

~':'. Humiston and carried on ro call, Ayes 8; Hay! OJ Absent 1; Bratrud. 

:":' nance No. 169331 

Establ1a~Jng permanent regi8tration otfices in each legislative district 
. - in trle City and establishing teinporary regi.8tratioD faclllties prior to the State 

: :': ·-:C.lr.· and State General Elections. Read by title. 
ltr. Jensen advised that the place of regl.stratlon for tbe 29th Legislative 

=>. s':.rict is on tl:e eastem perm-eter ot tnt District and suggested that' a location 
:" :n the ~enter would be better. and suggested it be changed to Station'" at-3611 
• 5l~th street. He then moved to make this cllan;e in Section 1 of the ordinance Motion 

'<~\:~ded by Dr. Batt1n.~~.Rolf was called on the amendment, resulting as rOll0lr8:' WI. 
~. ::a;rs OJ Absent 1; Bratrws. Ron was then called on the' araiDance, 8S amended., re-
. .;}". :n.; as follows • 

.:::': call: Ayes 8; Hals OJ Absent 1; Bra.trud. 

~. ; i nance No. 16034. 

Am_ding the Charter and Otticial Code relating to reclassification of property 
~.)'.:a~Jed on ,::oth sides ot South Cushman Street from So. 11th to So. 12th fr(Xn an .R-3 'l'wo-
. C;.'il· Dwelling Dletriot to aD R-4-! Multiple Pami:Qr Rea1dent1.1-C~roial transitional 
" ~ ::;t.r:ct. Read b1 title and pused. 

>. -,:1 Call. Ayes 8. laY8 OJ Aballlt 1) Bratru.d. 

~ r·j inanee No. 16935. 

Authorizing the Director ot F1Dance to trauter certain tunda in the Annual 
'. 'Je: ,_~et for 19'7; declaring an eu&er,ency .. ld.DI nece.sary the ilmDediate passage andtak1Dl 
. ffect ot this ordinance 1mediately atter publication. Read by title.and passed. 

~'.,)ll Call. Aye. 8J Na7. OJ Absent 1. Bratrud • 
. 

=: .'S'S R~EIVED FOR FILING IN THE OFFICE OF TEE CITY CLERK. l.' 

\J.. 
Record ot caees in Tacoma UUDicipal Court during the month at December, 19'7. 

, 

Summarr ot Tacoma Police - December, 19'7 KQDth~ Report • K 

. , .','[ R'lSINESS. 

Mr. Rowlal¥ia, City lIanager. pre.ented the tollowini. 

X 1) X.e.l?? - Kotor Pool Savings 
2) M.C.178 - Asaessed Valuation at l.T.D. lqS' \ 

~laoed On tile. 

I .......... ______ ~----~~-



/' 

lira. Goering moved tbA~e CoutlCll reconsider Ordinance No. 16014 pertaining 
to a proposition ot submitting to the qualified v~er8 at the~eneral municipal election 
to be held Tuesday, ~ch 11, 1958 ot creating an indebtedness ot 1148 .. 000.00 .tor the > 

PUl'poa8 of providing funds tor payment or a part or all of the cost of construction ot 
public building or b'llld~nzs, facil1t ies and the ac; uia1t ion and development of sites 
in. connection therewith, as she thou~:tt there was an oversight in the ordinance. !lotion' 
seconded by Mr. Toillfson and carried unanimously. 

Mrs. GOering adYised that ahe was under the impre8sion that $126,000 bad 
'Jeen lett in the Library request and believed this was also the impression ot f.h. . 
C OImC 11. 

JIr. Rowlands advised he would like to give an explanation ,on, this matter. 
~e said, the tinal recommendation of the Public Bu'!.ldlngs Sub-cornmittee was that this 
0}26,OOO.OO be for the 19A0-61 period of construction, Council did tnclide~tbe 1~68-59 
v;a?8S of the McCormick Brandh and t:orth 26th and Adams and also the demolition and re-
placement of the South Tacoma Branch. . 

Yr. Buehler added that there was a great deAl of discussion in· the committe. 
:7}c:eting regarding the West Erxf Brahch _ and the Committee's recoomendat1on was that the : 
~:iest End Branch be delayed unt n 1961 and the other two pla ced on the ballot. 

Dr. Humiston then :%loved to amSld Ordinance No. 160 to add- the amount of ,.'. 
S126 000.00 to the ~ 000 00. Motion seconded by Mr. Stoj:;.ck. . 

1lr. Jensen explained that he would l1ke to se8' the West End Branch delayed. 
until a study is made of a p08sible joint use l'acillty in connection with one of the na· 
West End Schools. 

Dr. Humlaton was in accord with 1lr. JenS8118 remarks inasMUch a. he also bft.;. 
lieved a, study should be made, but, felt the Libraries should have money available in the 
event the joint use plan is worked out. '., 

llayor Anderaon advised that the Library is vert important t'o the West End , 
but the recoDilleDdatlon of our Committee 18 that it not be placed on the ballot until ' 
1960-1961. 

Both Dr. Battin and lfayor Anderaon apresaed their desi" to hold the 
~'reat End Librar:r until 1960-61 and claimed that it it .wre placed on the ballotr now . , 
i~ might be conatru~ as a breach of faith with the School Board. 

Roll11'8s called on Dr •. Hwa aton'a motion to _lid ,Ordinance No. 16014 to '. ~ 
add 1126,000.00 to the $148,000.00. result1n~ aa tollow.. Ay .. 3. NaY8 5, Battin, 
t~cnsen, Perdue, Stojack 8Dc:l Mayor Anderaon. Absent 1, Bratrud. Motion l'*t. 

Roll waa then called on the ordinance, reaultin{, aa tollows. ,"-

Roll call. Ayea 7; Nays 1, JalUlen) Absent 1. Bratrud. 
't 

1-- Mrs. Goering ac;lv18ed ahe had another matter to bring .betore the Council ' (j 
which pertains to a Referendum Petition, which haa been brou~t to I1Jht With the cir
culation ot the Airport Petitions. She advised that theClty AttOrD87 has interpreted 
the City Cbarter to ~an that a Reterendwn Petition must be rUed and checked within 
the 10 day period in ~ch t~ Ordinance become •• ffective. . 

The At.torne,..'. op1D1on,. ahe said, virtually prohibita the flling and che 
0f Referendum Petitions and, she did not believe this wea the intent of ~e Freeholder. 
·,. .. ho drew the Charter. 

lira. Goering adVised that when thi. matter .68 diacueaad in the 1952 Freefto 
holder. meeting, it WBa questioned as to whether 10 days was lon~ enought tor obtaining 
:;ignaturea and that other cities a1101r a longer time. She atated that Ibe elleoked the 
wording on the 1927 and 1952 Charters and found that they are similar with the exception 
of one comma, and she believed that it 18 Moat important before this ev,r. comel up again 
", hat aomething be done about it to clar11)r the intent ot the Freeholder, •• 

City Attomq JicCormick quoted from Sec. 2.21 ot the City Charter which 
.'lerta1ns to the tiling ot a Referendum Petition and advised that. he beUevee this aecti,~ 
l~ould be, rewritten and made clearer, both as to initiatives ancl referenduma, a. they -
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refer back ~o the _ same condit1CXl8, but the conditions are not the same, 8aDe ot them 
apply, and so:ae of them do not apply, he said. 

Dr. HumI:.I\OIl aaidtbat according to our ~barter people are allowed ten da::-s 
to file petitions tor a referendUJn, now, he said, if that period is increased wouldn't 
we also have to extend the ten day period, as it will be a cloud on the effective 
-:c.te of evex-:," Ordinance, until the period is passed for filin~ of a referendwn? 

t:.r. McCormick advieed that one. the ten emy efrect 1 ve period is passed J 

-:~.~ ordinance bias become effective, and nothing, can be dpne. . ... 
~-&r8. GOering said that she believes something should be done about ~h1s 

ri-:ht away, as someone may file a referendum petition on an ordinance that we pass 
'7:,on1~t, or even next l!onc.ay night. 

l.{rs. Thomas Swan_ one of the 1952Freeholder.s, spoke at this time. She 
advised that as ·the orlgiCatar ot theJ mot1on, her.1ntent was to give the citizens 
- 8:l days in which to secure the Signatures, now, she said, if there is an emergency 
,,,t, ~.he Co·..:.ncil pOint, ...mere they want to know within a limited number of 6&78, ahe 
'~Tj!': sae where the City ClErk's Office could !lire enou~ people to certify. She 
c.:::-/~.sed that 11' there_were an emer~ency and the people Who were obtaining signatures 
~~":1C'Vf of tria, they wo:.lld present the petitions as aoon ,. they were completed. In . 
-:.:-.i8 manner the Clerk would not be faced with ,;ett1n~7!r.e signatures certified between 
:: '-e 0' clock and midnight J but only with the sienatur9s filed the last day. . 

"~rs. Goering then asked that a study bemai! 8S to the steps that it woald 
.<:ike to clarify this as it 1s most important to do/lust 8S fast as it can be done. 

Ur. Stojack asked how this oould be done, lIr. tlcCol"llick advised that it could 
':-, e accom~lished br an amendment or by a Supreme Court decie1on. 

UByor Anderson then. asked Jlr. 1.1cCorm1ck to obtain an opinicn frorrtthe '~uPre~e 
:;r'lrt on this matter. 

J,1r. Stojack requested that 8 Resolution or Ordinance be .drawn, naming the 
:-ro,-':ect.s of the various Bond Issues, so they will be' on reoord so the people will know 
·,·.-~:rlt, they are voting on. 

. , X 
Yr. Rowlande presented co?iea ot a letter trom Mr. J. WllsoD On, Viea' -Prsa-

~ j'3:-:t in Ch~e of f'lblic Relations, r.ot1fying the City Clerk that they have asked 
:'''r an increase in gaa rates and that they have ril.~' a~ applie~t1on wlJah the 
:c.sLington Public Service r~ pemission to inCl'e8se. their rates as of Feb.S, 19SP. 

'~~ .. : .. 
Council then adjourned at 9140 P.M. 

-( .' : 

.-.~~. 
President of City Council 




